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1500 ANNUALS

SOLD TO DATE

. Blanket to be Given

Girl Selling Most Books
Today.

ALPHA O'sJTILL LEAD

rniversltv girls pushed 1920 Com-

aker sales over the top on second
! of campaign. An "N" blanket

f,
be Plvi'n to the individual girl

Y tl"1 K"'lPst mber of

S,huSko.s today. The Cornhuskers
will count on both the

M tody
' b,ank

,,00.00 P.- i-

The final check Wednesday night

(bowed, mat "' Cornhuskera had
" i1"' l'll'a, ,wo ('ays than

In' any ulfcer previous campaign. Fif-lll- n

hundred l'o..U had been sold up

o'clock Wednesday night, and
t0 nine

the girls are con-

sent.
Tjth two days to go,

Hun their goal of 2,500 Corn-busker- s

will be reached.

The Alpha Omicron Pi's had n lead
Cornhuskers over the Pi Phi's,

of forty

and Theta's who were practically tied

for second place. Scarcely sixty Cornh-

uskers sepaiate the leaders from

ii,0 other teams.
Special emphasis is laid on the fact

that all promises are off in the next
two days of the campaign. This is
necessary in order to. give individual
girls an equal chance at winning the
blanket.

The Cornhusker management wishes
to again call attention to the fact
tiat only as many Cornhuskers will
be printed as are ordered.

The Cornhusker is for YOU,
Subscribe TODAY. Don't

put it off.

DIE SOCIETY HOST

TO JUNIORS FRIDAY

Third-Yea- r Prom Will be Formal
Dinner Dance at the

Lincoln.

One 'f the big social events to
vliich the University looks forward
annually the Junior Prom is just
rne day hence. A formal dinner,
novel entertainment and danciug
that is the program.

The plans are all laid. Beginning
at six thirty, Friday, March 12, Dame
society will be hostess to the juniors
at the Lincoln hotel for a few hours.
Under her auspices the guests will
feast, be entertained and dance to tho
music of a six piece orchestra.

Eighty tickets have been validated;
all but abiiiit a dozen had been sold
yesterday. The admission fee is
15.50 a couple. The members of the
Junior Prom Committee are as foll-

ows: Jes.--c l'atty, chairman; James
A. Lucas. Liivern Thielje, Marguerite
Burton. Alyne OLaughlin, Florence
Wilcox. Katie Coryell and Carl How-
ard.

NEXT
WEEK THEN VACATION

Again cojn"s thp warning In every
chsb next week. No
wore play now f(.r i few days. The

nly thought is "cramming" Much
I

midnight oil will he burned by the frlv-n'ou- s

who have heretofore been wast-th- e

precious hours in social af
fairs.

The quarterly exunin-ition- s will be
hM ff",,; Mar,., 15 ,0 Mcr(h 20 ...
1,!st t('n ,!;'Vs be'or.. ih sprins vacat-
ion which h.in h six clock W. !- -

evenly, March 31. and ends Wert-'''"la- v

riK.iuitm. April 7. at eight
o'clock.

1920

LINCOLN,

R PARTY FOR
BIG AND LITTLE SISTER

The Senior Advisory Hoard will en-

tertain all Dig Sisters and nil Little
Sisters, Thursday from 5 to 8 in Wo
man's Hull. The party is in charge oi
Bertha Helzer, Eleanor Seymour, Bent-ric-

Longj and Martha Hellner.
A real dinner will he served after

which the iu'lowing program will he
given: Reading, Betty Echerett; Vocal
solo, Lucile Tourtelot; Folk Dance,
three freshmen; Negro Skit, Adelheit
Deltntan and Ruth King. At the con
elusion of the program there will he
dancing.

All B'-- ; and Little Sisters are urgod
to be present. Tickets for the party-cos- t

fifty cents, and may be obtained
fro.r. any member of the Advisory
Hoard.

STUDENTS TO GIVE

'mm HOUR"

University Dramatists Will Pre-
sent Thomas' Play March

18, 19, 20.

Tho University Flayers will pre-

sent "The Witching Hour" March IS,
Hi and 20. An all-sta- r cast has hee.i
chosen, and the preparation of thn
play is all other work
in that course. The entire . Dramatic
Department has been enlisted in tho
campaign to sell tickets.

This will be the fourth play pre-

sented to the public by the Universi-
ty Players this school year, and they
expect it to be the biggest feature.
Herman H. Thomas will take ilvi
leading part. The entire cast is mac'o
up of ythoroughjv competent mem'
hers of the class.

The cast of characters follows:
Harvey (servant) C. L. Coombs
Jack Brookfield (professional gamb-

ler) Herman H. Thomas
Lew Ellinger Walter Herbert
Tom Deming Irvin Clarke
Mrs. Alice Campbell Helen Harrington
Miss Viola Campbell ....Olive Means
Mrs. Helen Wliipple

Genevieve Addleman
(Continued on Page Four)

g on the University
grounds yesterday afternoon almost
led to the jail. The romantic atmos-

phere of the campus, together with the
beautiful spring-lik- e weather, seemed
to have gone to the souls and heads of

the "Nebraska Spooners," as Univer-

sity students have dubbed them. They

were capering about in a playful man-

ner only to have their fun halted
when, in stern tones, they were

commanded to leave the campus and

to nevermore return. They were asked
politely to reserve their spooning foi

the hours after dark. Instead of fur-

nishing amusement for hundreds of

students in broad daylight.
The strollers were our friends of bar-

ometer fame. They were the notorious
persons who had camped on the Uni

versity campus before, much to the
amusement of the students. Once they
had enacted "The Miracle of Love" on

he sidewalk before the Physics Lab-

oratory.
The Dean's office force, the Nebras-

kan reportorial staff, and fifty faculiv

members, who watched eagerly from

nearby windows, observed the antics
o' the "love birds" as they spread their
wings and tried to fly on the campus

Wednesday.
Both were in an especially playi'ul

mood. She was Immense, both in size

and actions. He was smaller, In sta
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R. 0. T. C. TO BE

EQUIPPED SOON

Men Taking Military Science
Will Receive Uniforms at

Early Date.

RIFLE MYSTERY UNCORKED

The cogs of the It. O. T. C. machine
will be running smoothly within the
next two or three weeks alter
new uniforms aud army rifles have
been issued at the Quartermaster's
Department. The bill of lading for
the last shipment of outfitting equip
ment has been received and military
officials state that all the necessary
equipment will be given out to the
members of (he unit as soon as
possible.

The rifle mystery is solved, or at
least some information has been un
corked by Lieutenant Challice who

stales the reasons why the firearms
have not been issued. The titles
have been in storage at the Univer
sity since last fall. The R. O. T C,

officials have found distribution inv

possible owing to the condition of the
rifles after they were received from
government supply depots. The rifles
were packed in cosmoline, an oily ma
terial, and the abundance of this sub-

stance has required considerable labor
to remove it by a corps of student
workmen. It is estimated that each
piece has necessitated from four to
six hours cleaning. At least two
hours work by each member will be
required before the weapons will be
ready for use.

(Continued on Page Four)

BASEBALL CANDIDATES

REGISTER

All Varsity baseball candi-

dates are requested to register
at the athletic office, giving
their names, experience, and po-

sition. This includes those whs
attended the meeting yesterday
at the Armory and also those
who were absent.

ture and in apparent mentality. Both
were "head over heels in love."

Up one walk and down another they
ambled. She used her arms freely,
as they entwined his shoulder blades
aiid collar bone. She was even kind
enough on one occasion to scratch his
lovely head. They stopped again be-

fore the barometer and personified a
veritable picture of coptentment.

The library steps were havens of
rest, and even the campus benches
were given a thorough try-out- ., Tie

seemed rather bashful yesterday.
When she said "Chase me," he shied,
and only yielded when she insisted

s ith a vigorous hug.
Spectators began to gather. Tho

passersby told scandalous tales of the
trespassers. Totally oblivious to eyes

fined on them, and the screaming
hmghs thrust at them, they continued
to "bill and coo," as tluy found solac?
In each other's thin gaze.

But their happiness was to he shat-

tered. Without warning two plain,
clothes men stepped up to the couple,
ui.d tapping each on the shoulder,
1','nted that they were not wanted on
the University campus.

"No spooning here," they were told.
And he disappeared behind a near-

ly building, while she walked briskiv
away in the direction of O Street.

The spring ormance was ended.

Love Birds Vanish When They
Are Told "No Spooning Here"

WOMEN MAY WEAR LAST
YEAR'S GOWNS IVY DAY

V.'OMEN MAY WEAR
The Black Masques have evolved a

plan whereby the Ivy Day expenses
can be somewhat lessened this year.
They decided that the gowns which

tho Benlor women and undergraduates
wore last year in the Ivy Day exer
cises would he appropriate for una

this year. The gowns last year cott
a large amount, and materials have
soared since last May. Hooks will he
placed on a table In the gymnasium
Mid library where women who have
l.'st year's gowns at their disposal,
may 'egister. This Information is de-

sired at an early date, in order that
definite plans for the 1920 Ivy Day
program may he formulated.

FELLOWSHIPS IN

SOCIOLOGY GIVEN

Women's Educational and In-

dustrial Union Offers Re-

search Work.

Three paid fellowships in sociil-economi- c

research are offered each
year by the Women's Educational and
Industrial Union to women who wish
thorough preparation for such work,
according to information received by
Dean Le Rossignol from Dr. Lucile
F.aves, formerly Professor oftSociotC-- ;

at Nebraska. She is now direcror
of the Department of Research of the
Women's Educational and Industrial
Union at Boston.

Training is given in the making and
criticism of schedules, in field worl:,
in the construction and interpretation
of statistical tables, and in the literary
presentation of the results of the in-

vestigation. In adition to formal train-
ing in statistics and methods of re-

search, two investigations
will be made by the staff of the Re-

search Department. The first of these
(Continued on Page Four)

News of the day
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

Washington, March 10. A suit to
test the powers of the federal trade
commission was brought by the May-nar- d

Coal Company of Ohio. This is
the first of several legal actions to be
brought against the commission. The
suns ;i:e of a friendly spirit and do
not constitute an attack on the com-

mission.
Lincoln, March 10. The date fixed

for the new constitution to take effect,
is set for January 1, 1921, providing
the people of the state approve. This
was the report of the committee on
schedules.

Paris. March 10. Wilson's letter to
Senator Hitchcock was given" but
scant consideration in French news-

papers. They scored the message
severely, stating tha some remarks
concerning France were "Impudent"
and a "gratuitous insult to this coun-

try."
Washington, March 10. The fate of

the ,y eaty is being held up on ac-

count of two short sentences in the
much discussed article X. Just a few
words, out of 80,000 that comprise the
whole treaty, prevents its passage and
acceptance by the senate.

Shanghai, March 10. A revolt has
broken among inhabitants in Houan
province. It was started because the
Peking government attempted to oust
the governor of the province and ap-

point another. The revolt uncovered
several factions which are in opposi-

tion. Refugees from the fighting
areas are pouring into Canton and
Hong Kong.

FIVE CENTS l'Elt COPY

70 RESPOND TO

BASEBALL CALL

This Includes Only 20 Varsity
Candidates Team may use

M Street Park.

STIFF SCHEDULE FOR 1920

Only about seventy baseball candi-

dates responded to the call of Coach

Schissler for a meeting of all men in-

terested In baseball held yesterday

afternoon at the Armory. Of these sev-

enty, at least fifty were freshmen,
leaving only twenty Varsity candidates
who have reported.

Plans are rapidly being formulated
for an extensive baseball season. Mr.

C. N. Moon, at Lincoln, has donated to

the University the use of all the equip-

ment on the M street park This in-

cludes the club houses, grand stands,
bleachers, and fences. Arrangements
are being made with the city authori
ties for the use of the park and doubt-

less all the details will be arranged in

the near future. Men are ready to
start work on the field at once and It

will be in shape for work-out- s in a
few days, if the city gives the Athletic
Department permission to use it.

Coach Schissler is preparing an ex-

cellent schedule and in spite of the
f ict that this will be the first Corn-

husker baseball in the past ten years,
i good strong schedule will be framed.
A game has already been arranged
with the University of California tea.n
to be played in Lincoln May 19. The
Californians are making an extensive
trip into the Middle-Wes- t and East.
They play such teams as Syracuse,

ale, Harvard, Princeton, and several
ether prominent schools. In view of
this protracted trip, it is safe to sav
that the California school has an un-

usually strong team.
(Continued on Page Four)

DR. SLQAN TO SPEAK

TO FOREIGN SERVICE

Noted Missionary Comes Under
Auspices of Y. M. C. A. to

Address Students.

The University Y. M. C. A. has been
very fortunate in securing Dr. T.
Dwight Sloan, one of America's lead-
ing foreign missionaries, to speak be- -

Ifore tiie student body of the Univer
sity on the subject "Opportunity for
Service in the Foreign Field." Dr.
Sloan will be in Lincoln for three
(inys including Saturday, Sunday and
Monday. He will come direct from
the University of Nebraska Medical
School at Omaha where he expects to
give addresses to all classes of the
institution. Stanhope R. Pier, '16,
and formerly secretary of the local
University Y. M. C. A., will assist Dr.
Sloan with his work here.

Dr. Sloan will hold Interviews with
students Saturday morning and Mon-

day afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. and
Woman's building. A number of
talks by Dr. Sloan have been arranged
to be given in the city this week. He
is scheduled to address the members
of the Pre-Medi- c Society Sunday at
two o'clock at the Pi Phi Chi house

Dr. Sloan is a man of rare ability
in the educational world and his rec-

ord in the foreign field has been
phenomenal. He is n graduate of
Washington and Lee University and
of the Virginia University Medical
School. .Dr. Sloan has spent seven
years in China and a number of other
Asiatic countries, and his wide experi-
ence in the Orient has given him a
thorough knowledge of his subject.

THE CORNHUSKER IS FOR YOU!

ORDER YOUR

CORNHUSKER TODAY!
GIVE YOUR ORDER TO THE FIRST SOLICITOR ON THE JOB


